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‘Synopsis: 

dafficultics. which required she sbtain psychiatric : f 
 @B10's four minor-children came to New Orleans to”. - °- 

Bietograph of LEE HARVEY OSWALD in newspaper and | 
UpOaA Seeing Photograph made ‘the Statement that 

‘ALD and two %ther males had On one occasion 
come to her residence in Dallas, Texas, GUITART firks to him, and she did not indicate date of visit 
now did she State to. him that OSWALD ever actually 
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staredtced hinsei? to her: as is States that according tg SE OSWALD dniy onc. 0% = 
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Date 9/21/64 

Mr. B. A. REIMHERR, Terminal Manager, Southern Greyhound Bus Lines, 1710 Tulane Avenue, advised that On September 25, 1963, his company operated thirteen 
buses from New Orleans, Louisiana, te Heuston, Texas. 

: Mr. REIMHERR stated that the following is the Schedule for Greyhound buses leaving New Orleans and _ arriving in Houston, Texas, cn September 25, 1963:  . 

‘Leaving New Orleans Arriving Houston 

12345. gmc oe 11:20 a.m. (Same day) 

2215 Ame 11:15 avm. (Same day) 

 Beae Bog (Same day) 

(Same day) 

sm. (Same day) 

, (Same day) ~~ 

«Next day). 

| (ext ‘day) 

(Next day) 

7:55 a.m. (Next day) 

P38 wou (Next day) 

a Mr. REIMHERR stated that ir regard to the two < buses which left New Orleans, Louisiana, at.the identical time of 7:00 a.m. and arrived in Heust-n, Texas, at different times, the reason for the different times of arrival was as follows: 

He Stated that the bus which wag scheduled to. arrive at 3.55 p.m. is an express bus which makes limited 
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STSps between New Orlears ang Heuston and that this bus 
Travels to Houston on Cs 8; Highway 190 via Baton Rouge | 
and Opelousas, Louisiana, yr, REIMHERR stated the other. 
bus which also leaves at 7:00 aom., but which arrives in 
Houstc- at 6:35 p-m., travels to Houston via y, S$. Highs * 
way SO through Houma and New Iberia, Louisiana, making 

Mr —27 IMHEKR Stated that in regard tc the 
Greyhound buses which left New Orleans at 1:45 p.m, and — 
2:45 p.m, and_arrived in Houston, Texas, at 1:00 a.m, 
the next day and 12:20 a.m. the next day respectively, .. 
this is correct, as the bus leaving New Crleans at 1:45 p.m 

____ sr. -REIMHERR Stated that the absve bus schedules 
<-METise all of the buses operated hy his company between eS a 

- New Orleans, Ionisiana, and Housten, Texas, on September 25, 
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Mr . REIMHERR stated that his company and the ~ bus companies Operating between New Orleans, Louisiana, 
and Houston, Texas, and Were: the only companies Operating 
©n September 25, 1963, — ce 
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Date__- 9/21/64 
MAJOR GREE 4 ce a Trailwg 

N, Terminal Massager, Continental | 
ys Bus Lines, 1314 Tulane Avenne , 2Ovised that 

his company ©“perated four buses fr-om New Orleans, : 
LOwisdare, ti. Houstoc, Texas. Mr. GREEN furnished the 
following Schedule of buses leaving New Orleacs and 
arriving Heuston, Texas, which Was effective cn’ 
September 25, 1963: 

Leaving New Oricars 

§:15 Pom. 

Arriving Houston 

7:00 4 ‘m. Next day) — 4:40 pin,” 2:15 a.m. (Next day) 
10:50 p.m. (Same day) 

Mr, N ed that 2 hedul 
a 81] of the buses operated by his company _ New Orleans. Louisian ». Texas 25, 1963.°- ae 

__ Mr. GREEN advised that his company and the 
Southera ios opnd Ets. Lines are thelaaly wrreues 

~ bus companies operating he Ween New Or €ans, Louisianz 
and Houston, Texas, and were the only companies opera ny 
en September 25, 1963, ty ee ee gs = 
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4:30 p.m, (Same day) woos 
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